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the jailyard and began to stroll about
with his hands in his pockets. To a
casual observer he was simply a boy
with no playmates, who did not know
what to do with himself. If any one had
been near him he would have seen his
little eyes continually watching for some
means of communication with the out-

side world. Occasionally he would
wander near the fence, first casting a
sly glance at the jail. There were
cracks between the boards, and Jakey
was looking out for a good wide crack
to spy through. At last he found a
place to suit him and hovered about it
listening for a footstep, and occasionally
getting a quick glance through the --

opening by putting his eye to it. But
Jakey knew well thaj-i- caught at this he
would be called into the jail and forced
to stay there, so ho preferred to rely on
his sense of hearing rather than on his
sense of sight.

The jail was iu an unfrequented place,
and he was not soon rewarded. A man
weut by, but he was too far; then an-

other man, but Jakey studied his face

ABSOUilEC PURE

showing any great reluctance, tie real-

ized that Mark, for whom he had by
this time conceived a regard little short
of idolatry, was in danger, and the boy
for the first time began to feel that his
friend could not accomplish everything.

Jakey stood looking on stolidly as Mark
was searched till he saw a soldier take
Souri's red silk handkerchief. He had
produced the impression on the searchers
he had at first produced upon Mark that
he was stupid beyond his years. As the
man grasped the handkerchief and was
about to put it in his pocket Jakey set
up a howl.

"What's the matter, sonny?" asked one
of the soldiers.

"My hanchikuff." he whined.
"Is it yours?"
"Yas."
"Give the boy his wipe," said the man

to the would be appropriator. "Don't
rob a child."

So Jakey preserved his handkerchief.
Then they were marched away to-

gether to a small building used for a ne-

gro jail. It was two stories high, though
the lower story hud no windows. The
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At last an old negro woman passed with
a basket ou her arm, smoking a short

upper part was reached by a long flight
of steps outside the building. The lower
part was a dungeon, and though used to
confine negroes there had been a num
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there. The place was kept by an old
man and his wife named Triggs. Mark
was put into a room in the upper story.
A guard was stationed at the door, and
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"Auntie! called the boy.
"Lo'd a massy! Is de angel ob de

Lo'd speaken to his sarvent from de
clouds?" said the old woman, starting
and dropping her basket,

"Auntie, hyar at the crack!"
"Who is yo' calleu? Yo' mus' be a

chile from yo' voice."
"Put yer eye close up to de fence aud

y' can see me at the crack."
The woman drew uear and put her

eye to the crack. Jakey stood off
a little way, and she could see him
plainly. Meanwhile he pretended to
have lost something on the ground.

"Why bress my po' ole heart, honey,
ef y' ain't nothen but a leetle boy in de
jailyard. 'T'aught t' be miff to keep
dem po' misable po' white east Tennes-san- s

dar what dey had in de cellar wid-o- ut

keepen a chile."
"My brother's a prisoner, 'n so air I,"

"1 reckon you're the men we're look-

ing for," said an officer Beated in the
stern.

"Who are you looking for?" asked
Mark, with as much coolness as he could
assume.

Deserters from the th Tennes-
see."

Mark knew it was all up with him.
His assumption of being on General
Bragg's staff, which had been so suc-

cessful a ruse, suddenly appeared to him
a halter about his neck.

"Hand over your guns," said the offi-

cer.
The guns were handed into the boat,

The Or--i fclil
As it was, he was only guaruea wim

ordinary caution. This, however, seemed
quite sufficient to prevent his escape.
Jakey was put into a room by himself,

lone,
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to go in to Mark so often the first morn-

ing of his arrival that at last the guardall except Jakey s shotgun.S''iSfe;-"- '"

"That other one too.Flso's Bemedy for Catarrh is the
Best, Easiest to Use. snd Cheapest.W. B. MCAllsier at the door was instructed to pass mm

in and out at will."That's only a shotgun, captain," said
AS AUHKT WANTBD IM rKSClNCT.

Mark.
"Well, never mind the popgun."

Sold by Druggists or sent by mall,
50c. . T. Baaeltlne, Warren, Fa. Every moment the deserters looked

for Mark to declare his exalted position
on General Bragg's staff, but no such
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said Jakey in a melancholy voice.
"Climb ober de fence, honey, and run

away."
"The fence air too high, 'n 1 ain't a

goon fur to leave my brother anyway.
Bee hyar, aunty, air you niggers Union
or socesh?"

"Why, honey, do yon t'ink we turn
ag'in ou' own folks! Ain't de Yankee

My hancMkuff," he whined.

"Well, Jakey," said Mark, when they
were together in their new quarters,
"this looks pretty blue."

"Reckon it does."
"You'd better not stay here. Go out

in the yard and I'll try to think up some
plan. But I must confess I don't see
any way out," and Mark reBted his el-

bows on hia knees, and putting his face
in his hands thought upon his perilous

Never was there a more surprised.The y ebrated French (Sure, declaration came. It seemed possible to
them that perhaps he would not wish to
disclose his identity to so many. At any
rate they said nothing. Had it not been

look on any man's face than on Mark's
at the moment he discovered the men
into whose midst he had fallen. He7unr "APHItODlTINE" S8Z
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armlied to the captmn to lot a poor counOt tf' aOOVO oook, mm pTuliubb tu Aumxoii

.wint? tn Ptn'li of nnr situation. ,

knew the range of the Confederate
picket line, and was unable to under-

stand how this party could be a part of
it, The men looked equally surprised

tryman and his little brother pass. Had Jest you don't worrrt," said Jiucey.1 Itl3 aiCtlOliliry is u iicucooiY iuccij hvjjic,
school and business houBe. It tills a vacancy,
iin.1 fnminhfiR kuowledue which no one hut)' he done so it is quite possible mat tne "sumep'n'll turn up sho."
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men he had deceived, surmising that hedred other volumes of the choicest books could at his appearance. Indeed they seemed Well, go out into tho suwigiit. Don t
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Biimny. vouugaim oiu, eaucaieu unu iguuruut,
mid rifuir. should have it within reach, and stay herd. If they sentence me to hangmore disconcerted at his sudden coming

than he was at their being there. When I'll try to get them to send you pome."

"Ef y' c'd save a Union sojer from
hangen, w'd y' do it?"

"Fo' de Lo'd I would!"
"Then Bend thiB hanchikuff to Souri

Slaok."
"Who Souri Slack!" '

"She's my sister. Sho lives at Farmer
Black's."

"Whar dat?"
"On the Anderson road, close outer

the Soqnatchie river.''
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he made his leap among them they
were about to get into the bout, and one
of them held the pivinter in his hand.
M.u-- iu a twinkling made up Us mind

refer to iu uouteuls every duy In tho year.
As some have asked if this Is really the Orig-

inal Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, we are
able to state we have learned direct from the
publishers the fact that thin la the very work
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ot the author's lift weresowelJ employed in
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ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which If ne he began to speak to them it came to

him as he proceeded.

Jakey continued hisofforts to find some-

thing at his feet. Ho picked up a stone,
rolled in tho handkerchief and threw
them over the fence.

glected often lead to premature old Ke aud Insan
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ing, derivation and definition oi saute, and is
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knows how to assume. What good dut do? asked the col

was a refugee like themselves, would
not have betrayed hiin; but Mark knew
that besides this danger the officers, hav-

ing found him in such company, would
not let him go.

Mark's heart was heavy as the boat
in which he sat was pulled Blowly
against the current to Chattanooga. Ha
realized that there was now no oppor-

tunity for his wits, on which he usually
relied, to work. He was in the hands
of the enemy; he would not be released
without a thorough questioning, and ho

could say nothing that would not tell

against him.
On landing all were taken to the pro-

vost marshal's office, The soldiers ac-

knowledged that they were members of

the th Tennessee regiment, but stout-
ly denied that they were deserters. They
were Union men, some of the northern-
ers who had been impressed into the
Confederate service, or had enlisted for

the purpose of flying to the stars and
stripes as soon as they could get near
enough to warrant an attempt. They
were sent to their regiment under guard.
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Mark did not reply; he had cherished
a hope that they would be taken away

before anything would come out as toHe waited a moment to aiscover tne' 1UCoimiionera::;. Peter Brenner

The men clasped hands, and Mark was
a led away between two soldiers.
Greatness underlying an uninviting

exterior is often called out by circum-
stances. President Lincoln would not
have been the "great emancipator" had

effect of hiB words and then proceeded:J . M. iiaiter,
"fciho nnff.
"Yo' boy, tharl"
The jailer's wife was standing in an
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that 1 get across the river at once. 1

want you men to pull me over and then
report Immediately to your colonel.
Give me your names."

"Come away rroin tnat ar fencer
Jakey skipped along toward her, doW. L. SaUng

...T. W. AyerB, Jr
he not been born in the nick of time.
General Grant would not have become
prominent as a soldier had the civil war
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"He's an officer on General Bragg's
staff. Vou ought to know him, colonel."

"The devil!" exclaimed the colonel.
"Oh, I saw the men were doing some-

thing they were ashamed of, and I bluffed
'em to row me across," said Mark with
assumed carelessness.
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ment that he would be obeyed, he called
ya the men successively, and each man
responded with his name. There were

five men, and as each answered he
saluted resriectfully.

to lead the Union armies, and Jakey
Black well, Jakey would not have de-

veloped his ability as a strategist had it
not been for his friend, Mark Malone,
and the neirro jail at Chattanooga.
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cape as he was to demonstrate a propo-

sition of Euclid. He could neither addUnited State! lnd Officert.
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"Who are you?"
"1 belong in east Tennessee."
"You don't belong to any such place.

You're not southern born at all. You're
a Yankee. I thought you were only
trying to get north with these men; now

i believe you are a spy."
"I'm a southern man, sarten," said

Mark, with such coolness that the officer
was for a moment in doubt as to his
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"Nnthen."
"What war that y' throwed over!"
"Oh, 1 war only throwen stones."
"What yer throwen stones that

fur?"
"Fur fun."
"Well, y' just keep away from th'

fonce er y' shan't play in th' yard at all.
I'll shet y' up with thet big brother o'

yourn."
"Waal, I won't go thar no more." A,nd

Jakey took a top out of his troiwers
pocket and begun plugging imaginary
tops on the ground.
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led Jukey up to the problem how to getthe public by a notloe given free of charge in the

$rictttifix 'wettfaa want to turn him adrift alone in a

strange town."
"I shall have to hold you till I can re

"Now if you will get me over quicwy
I'll see what 1 can do for you with your
commanding officer when 1 return."

Jakey was standing on the bank with

his eyes wide open at this scene. Mark

had been a hero with him; now he was

a little less than a god.
"Do you want to get across the river,

my little man?" asked Mark, as if he

had never seen the boy before.
"Does 1 want ter? Course I does."

PEOFSSSIOITAL.
her there. The problem was too uiin-cu-

for his young brain to solve, so he

got no further until circumstances came
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A ance and Collections, Offioe in Ter: tl.' tlx months. Address MuNfl A UU,

port the case to headquarters," said the
officer, and Mark ami Jakey were led
away to a room in the house occupied
by the provost marshal for prisoners

POBUfiBEUA.aei Broadwaj. new irora.TF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD

to his aid, or may lie not nave nan n'
germs of reason within him to go fur-

ther without being definitely conscious
of them?

swtf.Council Chambers, Heppner, Or. 1 fo.OO per l.uuo leet, additional.

temporarily passing through his hands.-- Jnrnn in then, quick. I've no time
The reply that came to the announcetn loae."

L. HAMILTON, Prop. ment of the capture of the citizen and
Where'

At Abrahamsiek's. In addition to his
tailoring business, he has added a fine

line of underwear of all kinds, negligee

hirts, hosiery, etc. Also has on hand
a Aloount natteniB for suits. A.

Hamilton, Man'grD. A, the boy was to hold them under vignunt
guard. It was reported that Mark had

Jakey came down and got in with the
rest.

"Give way," cried Mark, and the boat

shot out from the shore.
Not a dozen strokes bad been taken

before Mark, who was delighted at the

been nersonatinif an officer of the sta:
ud this looked very suspicious; indeed

Abrahamsiok, May Btreet, Heppner, Or.
quite enough so to warrant their trying
him for a spy by drumhead court mar-

tial and executing him the next morning.Bhoemakbb. Ed. Birbeok, a shoemnk- -

nH rcnairer of many years' expert

FBEETQ THE BFFUGTED.

All who are suffering from the effeati

of Youthful Errors, Loss of Manhood,

Failing Powers, Gonorrhoea, Gleet,

Stricture, Syphilis and the many troubles

which are the effects of these terrible

disorders will receive, Fkeb or Chiroe,

ence, has just loOBted in the Abraham-m-

hnilrlinff. on May street, where be alongMark was searched and everything of
value taken from him. They went
through Jakey's pocketa and felt of the
lining of his coat, but as he was a child
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Sold by drugglau. A tnxl botu. aul ht matt
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mm
success of bis assurance, saw a sight
that made his heart sink within him. A

boat shot around Moccasin point from

the eastward.
God in heavenl It was full of armed

men.
As soon as they saw the skiff with

Mark and tho deserters in it for such

they were they pulled straight for

them. In five minutes they were

ia prepared to do everything in bis line.
o;i Birbeck is strictly a first-clas- s work,
man and warrants all work. Give him a

eall ltf omer.
full directions how to treat and cure

the search was not very thorough, or
they would have found the bills in his
boot They took his gun, but by this
time Jakey realized that there was someCoffin MoFsrland have just received themselves at home by writing to the
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